
FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AIJTHORrrY
LETIER OF ACCEPTANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT

NO. 2015044589701

TO: Depa?mentof'En?rcement
Financial?Industry Regulatory Authority ('?INRA")

RE: David Khezri, Respondent
General Securities Representative
[CRD No. 2736831]

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 92] 6 of FINRA's Code of Prooedure, I, David Khezri, submit this
Letter of A?ceptance, Waiver and Consent (UAWCD for the pu?pose of proposing a seulement df
the alle?gédlule vioIations described below. This AWC is : ':.,, ?.& ? on the condition that, if
accepted, FINRA wiI] not bring any future actions against me alleging violations based on the
same factual findings described herein.

L

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT

A. I hereby accept and consent, without admitting or denying the findings, and solely
fbr the purposes of this proceeding and any other proceeding brought by or on
behalfofFINRA, or to which FINRA is a party, prior to a he?ing and without an
adjudication ofany issue of law or ?ac? to the emry-ofthefollowing findings by
FINRA:

BACKGROUND

Khezri entered the.securities industry in July 1996 when he became ?---:-?-'
with:a member of FINRA. .Khezri, during at] periods mentioned herein, was
associated with Cape Securities Inc. (UCape Securities" orthe *'FirmD.and was
registéred with FINRA ander Article V ofthe By-Laws as a Gener*1 Semtrities
Representative. Khezri's employment with Cape Secmities was ?M I. . .ed on
June 29,2015. Khezri is currently registered with FINRA and associated with
another FINRA member firm. Khezri has no prior disci?l y history.



.FACTS ANDVIOLATIVECONpUCT

Between March 4.2014 and Febmary 19,2015, Khezri imp,upmly exercised
discretion by affecting appmxir?mtely one-himdred trades for six customers
without obtaining prior writ?n authorization.from. the mstomers and without
having the accounts accep?ed as discretionary by his employing F[NRA member
firm, as required by NASD Conduct Rule 2510(b). Khezri exercis?d discretion by
executing trades days after his customers provided him oral authority to do so.
The Firm did not pennit discretionary trading except. for registered investment
advisors tradingin the ac*ounts.of their advisory clients. Khezri was not a
registered investment advisor.

Asamsult ofthe foregoing conduct, Khezri violated NASD Condu? Rule
2510(b) and FINRA Rule 2010.

a I also consent to the imposition ofthe following sanctions:

A $5,000 fine and a 30.business-day suspension from ass?iation with any
FINRA member in any capacity.

Iagree to pay the monetary sanction upon notice that this AWC has been accept?d
and that such payment is due and payable. I have submitted an Election of
Payment form showing the method by which I propose.to pay the fine imp?Sed.

I specifically and voluntarily:waive any right to claim that I am 1 le to pay,
nOw or at m?y time hereafter, the monetary sanction imposed in this matter.

I understand that if I am ba?ed or suspended from associating with any FTNRA
member, I become subject to a statutory disq?alific?tion as that term is defined in
Article 1]], Section .4 of FrNRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) of the
Secl?ities Exchange Act of 1934. Accordingly, ] may not be associated with any
FlNRA member in any capacity, including clerical?or ministerial functions, dining
the period oflhe bar or simpensioh (see FINRA Rule£8310 and-8311 ).

The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective ona date set by FINRA staff:
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WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RlGHTS

I specifically and voluntarily waive the following ri?its ?mnted under FINRA's Code of
Procedure:

Ao T6 have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against me;

B. To be notified of the Complaint and have the opp r ty to answer the
allegatioRS iD wridngi

C. To defend against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing before a hearing panel,
to have a written record ofthe hearing made and to have a written decision issued;
and

D. To appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicatoiy Council ('?AC") and
then to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, I specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim bias or prejudgment ofthe Chief
Legal Officer, the NAC, or any member ofthe NAC, in comection with such person's or body's
partibipation.in discussions reg?dingthe terms and conditions of this AWC, or other
consideration of mis AWC, including acceptance or rejection ofthis AWC.

I further specifically and vohmtarily waive any right to claim that a person violated the ex parte
prohibitions of.FINRA Rule 9143 or the sepamtion offlmctions pmhibiti?ns of FINRA Rulé
9144, in connection with such.person's or body's participati6n in discussions reg?ding,the terms
and conditions ofthis AWC,.or other consideratkin ofthis AWC, including its acceptance or
rejection.

m?

OTHER MA?iERS

I understand that:

A. Submission of this AWC is voluntary and willnot resolvethis matter unless and

until it ha? been reviewed and accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittee of
the NAC; or the Oflice ofDisciplinary AfFairs ("ODAD, pursuant ?o FINRA Rule
9216;

B. If this AWC is not accepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to prove
any of the allegations against me; and
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C. If accepted:

1. this AWC will become pan of my perma?ierrt disciplinary record and.may
be consi?red in any future actions brought by FINRAor any other
regulator against me;

2. this AWC will be made available through F[NRA's public disclosure

program in accordance with FINRA R?le 8313;

3. FINRA may make apubtic announcement concerning this-agreement and
the subject matter thereofin accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and

4. I may not take any action or make or permit to be made any public
statement, including in regulatory filings or otherwise, denying, directly or
mdirectly, any finding in this AWC or create the impression that the AWC
is withoutfactual basis. I may not take any position in any proceeding
brought by or on behalf of FINRA? or to which FINRA is aparty, that is
inconsistent with any'part ofthis.AWC..Nothing in this provision affects
my: 0) testimonial obligations; or (?) right to take legal or factual
positions in-lltig?tion or other legaI proceedings in which FiNRA is not a
party.

D. I may attach a.Con?ective Action Statement to this AWC that is a sta?ement of
demionstratile ?orrectiye steps taken to prevent ft?ture miscenduct. I understand
that I may not deny the ch?es or make any statement that is inconsistent with
the AWC in this Statement. This Statement does not constitute factual or legal
findings by FINRA, nor does,it reflect the views ofFTNRA or its staff.

I.certify that I have read and undcrstandall ofthe provisions ofthis AWC and have been given a
full opportlmity to ask questions about it; that I have agreed to its provisions voltmtmily;.and that
no ofTer; thm?, inducement? or promise of miy kind, other than the terms set forth herein and the
pmspect of avoiding the issuance of a Complaint, has be?n made to ind?ce me to submit it.

.

9 11 IS? LIEILJ 

-iTIAN
Date (mm/dd/yyyy) David Khez?. Respondent

Reviewed by.

79AA 
I

L-- P UI-Kg.,??. l for Re?pondent
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Accepted by FINRA:

September 24, 2015 Signed on behalf of the
-Date Director of ODA, by delegated ailthoHty

, 

hmhadzILGie.m
Sai?ii h. Better, Scnior Regional Counsel 

?

FINRA Department.of Enforcement
1100 Poydras Street
Energy COM Suite 850
New Orleans, LA 70163-1108
Phone: 504/412-2406; Fax: 504/522-4077
Email: sarah.belter@finr?org
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